Sport Update July 2018
The first big inter school competition was the
cross country held at Derby High. Both school teams fared
well with Adam Warren (Y6) placed strongest in the boys
and Lucy Lindsay (Y6) best placed in the girls. All runners
representing Woodbank were absolutely fabulous
throughout the gruelling course.
In the girls’ 7 a side league, the girls qualified easily from
their group with three wins out of three. They also went on
to win their quarter final 7 – 1 against Hazelehurst. They
then played Holcombe Brook in the semi-final on 21st June
but unfortunately lost 2- 0. It was a shame as Holcombe
scored their goals early and after that, we gave them a
close game!
In a recent 5 a side competition, the girls made it all the
way to the final and actually only lost on penalties! There
was nothing to separate ourselves from Our Lady of Lords.
It was so close.

Finally, the girls also qualified from their 6 a side
group with two wins and a draw. They went on through to a
finals night held on the 2nd July. On the night, they came
forth but it did go down to the last match where the girls
just lost out. This was a tough competition as these were
the four best teams in Bury and at one point all the teams
had the same amount of points!

The boys also qualified from their 7 a side group
with three wins out of three. Unfortunately they narrowly
lost 3 – 2 against St Stephens in the quarter final.
In the boys 5 a side, Woodbank took two teams, a Year 5
team and a separate Year 6 team. Both crashed out in the
group stages due to lack of goals. The year 5s drew two and
lost two whereas the Year 6s drew three and lost two. Not
enough points boys – sorry!
Finally the cricket -overall, the team collected two
wins and four defeats with three of the defeats going
down to the last couple of balls delivered. ALL very
close and very nail biting! The best thing about the team
was that it drastically improved through the season.
Then there are the houses that took part in intra school
competitions.
Well done to Ash house for winning the football cup but only
through a better goal difference than Yew house.
Congratulations to Oak house for winning sports day.
Again, this was very close.
Also a superb Yew house won the rounders’ cup.
A massive thank you to all the house captains who have
helped organised and coached their teams this year.
Yours sincerely
Mr Moran
PE Lead

